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NeuroPlasticitY: FIow it Wotks?

Asra Al Fauzi

Department of Neurosurgery, Faculty ofl4e-dicine - Universitas Airlangga

Dr. SoetomoAcademic Medical Center Hospital
Surabaya

Absttact

The term 'plasticity', frst applied to the brain in 1890 by \)7illiam

James, u.rd th.., ,rld ,, '.reor^l plasticity' in 1948 by Jerzy l{onotsky'
"\fl. 

.un define neuroplasticity (brain plasticity or.neural plasticiry) as

the capacity of neurons and neural ciriuits in the brain to change and

^dupt, 
structurally and functionally, in respons to 

-experience' 
The

-.ihurrirrn, of neutoplasticity are so many, and so diverse, and until

now neufoscientist ,ti[ hrr. not fully defined the neutoplasticiry as a

whole. But, we all hope to bridge this link between biomoleculat

theory and the clinical practice, related behavior and thought process,

aging phenomena, nerrtod.generative disease and developmental

anomaly.

Keywords: Neuroplasticity, neuron, brain, molecular theory, clinical

practice

Introduction
The term 'plasticity', fust applied to the brain in 1890 by

William James, ,rrd th"t, used as 'neural plasticity' n 1948 by lerzy
I(onors(y O. The word plasticiry conveys the meaning of pliability

and malleabiiity (ZB). We can define neuroplasticity @rain plasticity or

t.rrrul plasticity)'as the capacity of neurons and neutal circuits in the

brain to change and adapt, structurally and functionally, in respons to

experience 1i, ZZ1. This dynamic process is responsible for the

ad'aptability ;f "; 
behavior, for leaining and memory process' fot

Urain aevetopment and also for brain recovery after iniury, 'rewiring'

the btain Q,'28). How does neuroplasticity work? A teview of current

data suggests' that neuroplastiiity encompasse: 
- -?:f distinct

ph.nomJi", some of whichtperate across most of the lifespan, and

tthers that operate exclusively in early development (25)'

Basic Molecular BiologY Course | 1



Basic Concept
Neuroilasticity is evident both during development and rn

adult, and even in the agrng brain (28). Basic molecular mechanism of

neural plasticity seem to be conserved across the lifetime, howevet'

there aie cleai differences in the extent and magnitude of plastic

changes between the developing and the adult brain (28)'

Neur"oplasticiry can be observed on multiple scales, with adap.tive

behavitr, learning, and memory being at the top of neuroplasticity

hierarchj (!. The-basis of this model is shaped of molecules and their

irrteractitns, which unde4ie subcellular/synaptic, cellular, neuronal

circuit and neuronal level (7). A fundamental principle undedying

neuroplasticity is the plasticity of synaptic connections that ate

constantly being remov.d ot t..t"uted, the balance of these opposite

pro..rr., bein[ Iargely dependent upon the activiry of the neurorls

i1. Oiff.t..tt forirs of activity-dependent plasticity have been

iocumerrt.d in most areas of the brain (7)' It is now become clear

that long term plasticiry occurs as a result of changes in gene

.*prerriJ., that ire triggered by signding cascades modulated by

,rurioo, signaling molecules during altered neuronal activity (7)'

Cerebral 
"putnJ"gl.t are often @ut not always) associated with

Iimitations' of adiptive capaciq of neuroplasticity, e'g' because of

neurodegenerutio. (elimination of peripheral synapses and gradual

retraction of neurites) up to neuronal cell death (7)' However' there

are situations when'e*iessirre neuronal plasticity is unde4ying the

fuifrog.r,.rls of the disease, and epilepsy is the most thoroughly

l*ai.i example (7). This aberrations in normal plasticity during

neuroPathology a.rr.topment does not.mean a disappearance of

,r.rroplustic J^purtq,but iust a change in its form (7)'

Molecular Mechanism (Btain Plasticity in Cerebral Palsy)

Role of calcium ions (Caz+)

Long lasting changes in the structure and function of synapses

occut in resPonse ao .rir.i,o"-ental stimuli in many regions of the

,r.*orr, *yr,irn during child and adult life' The synaptic plasticity is a

process called long-ti* potet'tiation pTP) 
'h*]'-ltl1ed 

to,be a

iellular mechanism of learning and memory (20)' LTP is defined as a

Iong -term enhancement of sinaptic suength resulting from repeated

activation of that synapse 06): LTP has been shown to require

act-ivation of glutamate recept(
of the post-synaptic neuron (1

release from endoplasmaric re
(16). LTP can be modified by
(16). During LTP, mitochondr
changes in mitochondrial gr

mitochondrial changes also plr
(16).

Role of NMDA and AMPA re
Developing neuronal cc

excitatory and inhibitory patl
hearing and somatosensory
pathways use glutamate as th,
the activation of glutamate
synapses contributes to tht
preservat-ion of synapses tha
NMDA Q'{-methyl-D-aspartal
methyl-isoxazole propionate)
involved in synapse formatio
type glutamate receptor plays
Ca2+ through NMDA recept
formation of memories and pl:
receptor expression is also lir
Increased AMPA receptor nu,
plasticity (16).

Free radicals and lipid peroxidt
Free radicals (FR) and I

of cellular metabolism
neurodegeneration, age assoc.

ischemia and epilepsy (2, B,2a
harmful agents that cause

necleophilic attack (8). Howe
modulation of synaptic pJ

concentration of FR attenuate
the other hand, superoxide ra

LTP induction (15). Other re

2 | LTth Basic Molecular Biology Course



rnt both during develoPment and in

J" fZgl. Basic riolecular mechanism of

,rrr.*"d across the lifetime, however'-,h. 
.*,.rr, and magnitude of plastic

rs and the adult brain (28)'

u'.d on multiple scales, with adaptive

',rv beins at tire top of neuroplasticity-.iodel 
ii shaped of molecules and their

J..U,rlur/rynupti., cellular, neuronal

i. A fut au*ental principle underlying

,itv of synaptic connecdons that are

r.tr.at"d, the ba-lance of these opPoslte

rdent upon the activiry of the neu{ons

*irri*-a.o."dent plasticiry have been

i,},J uta" 17;. Itls nour become clear

:curs as a tesult of changes ln gene

i bv signaling cascades modulated by

xing altlred nluronal activity (7)'

[,;;" @;, not alwaYs) associated with

ciry of neuroplasticiry, e'g' bt:"tt, o-1

orr of periphiral synaPses and gtadual

.r.,-rro.ut ce[ de^th (7)' However' thete

ve neuronal plasticiry is underlying the

',-urra .pif"psy is the most thotoughly

aberrations in normal plasticiry during

1t does not mean a disaPPearance ot

t a change in its fotm (7)'

:ain PlasticitY in Cerebral PalsY)

in the structure and function of synapses

,.r-.".4 stimuli in many regions of the
i""J 

^a"f, 
[fe. The synaptic plasticity is a

,,..rA"tiot pTP) that is believed to be a

itn urrd memory (20)' LTP is defined as a

' ;;;. r,r.r,j,h' resulting from rePeated

06): LTP has been shown to requlre

activation of glutamate receptofs and calcium influx into the dendrite

of the post-sy=naptic neuroll (16). Evidence also suggests that calcium

release from'enioplasmatic reticulum (ER) stores can promote LTP

(16). LTP can be modified by changes in ATP production and release

itOj. Oo.i"g LTP, mitochondrial calcium pump activity-i.ncr^ea.ses 1nd
it urrg"t in" mitochondrial gene expression occur (31, 33)' This

mitolhondrial changes also ptay important role in the process of LTP

(16).

Role of NMDA and AMPA recePtots

Developing neuronal connecrions are shaped bt th-t balance of

excitatory utti itittiUitory pathways enteting the brain from^vision'

hearing and ,ornutor"nrory sensation (20, 33)' Most of these

path*u:ys use glutamate as their neurotransmitter and influenced by

th. u.tirrrtion of glutamate recePtors (16)' Activity at glutamate

synapses contribuils to the lois of many synap-ses -11d-th'
pt.r.*utio, of synapses that fte together repeatedly (24)' Both

i.fNaOa Q{-methyt-O-aspartate) and AMPA (a-amino-3-hydroxy-5-

methyl-isoxazole propionate) - type glutamate receptors acflvalloll 1s

involved in synapse formadon and stabilization (16). The NMDA-

type glutamat. ,...pto, plays a strong role in this process' Influx of

i^,*"ttrorgt NMDA i...ptott plays an important to.l^1.i".-Ltr'

formation of memories and plasticity of neuronal circuits (29). AMPA

receptor exptession is also linked to synaptic moqphology (13' 1'4)'

Increased AMPA leceptor numbers are also associated with synaptic

plasticity (16).

Free radicals and liPid Peroxides
Free radicali (Fi! and lipid peroxides pP) are the blproducts

of cellular metabolism ihut have been impl-icated in

neutodegeneration, age associated cognitive, memory impairments'

ischemia"and epileps1i1Z, 8,23'30). FR and LP have been treated as

harmfi:l ug.na, air^i 
'.rrr. 

damage to macromolecules through

necleophilil attack (B). However, iecently a link benveen FR and

modrlation of .yrrrpti. plasticity has been proposed' high

concentration of FR atienuatl synaptic transmission and LTP (2)' On

the other hand, superoxide radicali are proPosed to.be involved in

LTP induction (15). Other report, showed that btain pathology in

Basic Molecular BiologY Course | 3
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the urlnetabilitY of the immature

amages (22).

: of secretory Proteins that include

NF, neutotrophin-3 (i'{T-3), and NT-

: neutonal survival and differentiation'

:lear that they also have essential roles

tic plasticity (29). Exogenous.BDNF

:veloping neutomuscular iunction and

,rn*r.f (19)' Endogenous BDNF

"it 
of denjrites and axons, including

:llular levels, the expression of BDNF

Ln-NMDA-type glutamate receptor is

when GABA-A i..tPtot is activated

d NT-4 regulate cortical development

:es pvramidlal neurorl dendtitic gtorr'th'

;;ti;ty for differentiadon of cordcal

olasticity during childhood include

i.rt^irr'purts oi the brain during the

of neurons through aPoPtosls or

;;;" and Pruning of sYnaPses' and

of synaptic connections (26)' There are

ru#.r.'ptutticity, changes in neuronal

o. L..,.ti. or acquired disorders disrupt

.'("3) "*..r.ive 
plasticiry, can lead to

.,ri- of new and maladaptive neuronal

city, ovet-stimulated plasticity tesulting

: (12).

ralsv have remarkable ability to recovet

,.hr.rir* of neuroplasticity include: a

xcitation and inhibition, a long-term

:ession, a change in neutonal membrane

,i-.t""g.r, whlch need a longer perigd

rechaniims of neuroplasticity ate under

and channels, NMDA recePtors' ftee

radical, lipid peroxides and neurotrophins play a maiot role in these

ptocesses (16).

Envitonment & NeutoPlasticitY
The environment exerts ptofound effects on the brain' A large

body of evidence shows that neuroplasticity is strongly affected by

exposufe to stimulating envitonments, with beneficial consequences

thtoughout the entire life span (28). Dudng development, genes and

en.rironment coopefate in building the brain, with experience guiding

the final maturation of neural circuit and neural functions. Experience

can shape neural circuit development because developing neutal

circuits ate highly sensitive to expedence, and they exhibit high neural

plasticity, patticulady during 'sensitive' ot critical periods of eady

i.rr.lopt .nt (6, 9). Dudng this critical pedod of high developmental

plasticity, maternal influence can be considered one of the most

important sources of sensory exper-ience for the developing subiects

(10, 18).

*-@)
?\4 I\i"-r\

0-― ―

Figure 1. Endogenous pharmacotherapy by means of EE paradigms' In parallcl

with exogenous pharmacologically active substances, exPosure to

enriched lit i.rg conditions can be succcssfully used to enhance neural

plasticity andhnctional compensation, promoting btain devclopment,

ierrni.rg, and mcmory functions and faci1itating brain repair processcs.

(Sale A, Berardi N, Maffci L. Pl.rysiol Rcv, 2014')
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Another striking effect elicited by environment enrichrnent

during aclulthood i. in ir..,.ose of hlppocampal neurogenesis (5)'

Nrrriotrl; studies pioneered by Fred Gage have shown that exposure

to an enriched ".t 
iro.l*""i prod"ces a significant increase in

hippocarnpal neurogenesis, an tifttt tnustd also by enhanced levels

of' 'phy.i.ol 
"t"r.L" through running (4) On tle contrary'

"rrrri.o.r*".tal 
impoveri.hmJt't through social isolation reduces

;r;;.";P^l proliieration, sun'ival, o"d tt"t,'ot'al differentiation in

*i; orrd roi. (11, 11)'Other studies have also shown that

environmental "niicl-rme.t, 
.u" enhance cognitive petfonnance' delay

the onset of the disease and slorv down its progression'..o:tit'g o'
neutal plasticity Processes and on disease-related cellular and

molecular factors (27)'

Future Challenges
An essential feature of the brain is its capaciry to change' How

does neuroplasticity wotk? A review of cutrent data suggests that

neutoplasticiity encomPasses many distinct phenomena' Decades ago'

r..ffiir^u"r, of th. adult brain was considered impossible' but

linows we believe thnt t"'rons were born or at least it has the

.-^*.u, to regrowtlr- Application of these paradigms t11.:l: th'

#;a"i t ,r.t 
-.r^ 

of tt'iJgt"ous-pharmacoih"topy or environmental

*^.if*f^u"" to ".,h-t" 
i""oplottitity' Also rvith exogenous cell-

based therapies for stimulating it-'t totnt neural stem cell and tissue

regeneration'

Conclusion r ^^
The mechanisms of neuroplasticiry are to 

- T^nl'- 
ono sL)

diverse, and until ,o* t"t"otcientist still have not fully deFrned the

neuroplasticity as a whole' But, we all hope to bridge thrs- linli between

biomolecula, ,f,.o'f ^*d 
the'clinical piactice' reiated behavior and

thought Process, aging pheno*ft^'. neurodegenerative disease and

developmen,^r unoilnr"y''iht *oin challenge it not only 
:i,*:t!.T:

-ol".,rlu, mechanisms of norrnal adaptive 
^ 
and maffafuve

neuroplasticity, t r, 
^ito 

to use this knowledge for preventing and

tr.ntir-,g complex brain pathologies'
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Introduction
The rvotld's future will l:

'baby boom' generation will rea<

(8). A signiFrcnnt proportion o
problem related with 'aging bra:

a sign of a setious neurologica
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